Pseudomonas aeruginosa galU is required for a complete lipopolysaccharide core and repairs a secondary mutation in a PA103 (serogroup O11) wbpM mutant.
Insertional inactivation of wbpM in Pseudomonas aeruginosa serogroup O11 strain PA103 resulted in mutants exhibiting three distinct lipopolysaccharide (LPS) phenotypes. One mutant, PA103 wbpM-C, had a truncated LPS core and lacked O antigen. These defects were not complemented by the cloned wbpM gene, suggesting a secondary mutation was present. When the wild-type galU gene was introduced into strain PA103 wbpM-C containing the cloned wbpM gene, both LPS defects were corrected. Construction of galU mutants in P. aeruginosa serogroups O11, O5, O6 and O17 strains led to truncation of the LPS core, indicating the involvement of GalU in P. aeruginosa LPS core synthesis.